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2-24-53 (Important Questions Jesus Asked No. 6) 
WHAT WILL YE THAT I SHALL DO UNTO YOU? 
-;;le· /f). Matthew 20130-34 
"j:/z. I~ /JJ/l.t :7;, 
Jo6. 
Jesus is world's greatest benefactorsMaterial and Spiritual 
IN!' __ He was no respector of persons. Healed Jew, Gen. and Sama. 
All His labors to the one common end: to save the lost. 
He often asked questions before healing: te'Sting faith. 
~r 
I . 1WO BLIND lllEN' HELPLESS TO HELP ~VF.S. ~ical of man. 
A. Length of their blindness not given. One our too muchl 
~ B. cause of their blindness not told. Sin? Disease? Parente 
'I •,f-1.· c. Little medical science then. Hopeless]J' lostl Depress· 
D. Human impossibilities have never limi. ted. Christ• s work. 
II. 
III. 
OPPOR'l'IDilTIES OF THESE BUND MEN WERE umm. 
1. Unable to see Jesus caning or to follow where He went. 
B. Hostile attitude in the mass further hindered them.V.31 
c. Lack of opportunity did not dampen spirit,halt attempts 
D. Both succeeded in spite of all hinderances. ~?' 
WHY DID JE9US K THIS MOST OBVIOUS UESTICN? 
A.. Was the ques ion necessary? Not o Christ. Maybe others 
B. Was Jesus simply testing their faith in Him? Study on. 
1. Jesus• miracles had convinced many. John 3:1~. 
2. Was Christ the son of David? Matt. 12:22-2.). Vs. 301 
3. Does it not take mutual faith? John 2:23-25. 
c. is question asked so that others might know the truth. 
D. The· answer that He might manifest their faith to ·all. 
E. Their motives purely selfish? Seems doubtful. vs. 34. 
IV. T YE THAT I SHALL DO UNTO YOU? TODAYlll n 
.A.. Are our wants and needs clearly defined? Or frustrated? 
B. Some things others have wanted. Maybe you too. 
1. Lord give us wisdom! Why? Follow youl James 1:5-6. 
2. Lord give us patiencel Why? Follow ;youl Rom. 15:4-5• 
a. Knt P. 81. Doctor. Problem at time1 Wanamaker. 
c. Mu.ch of Christ• s help refused so long as we are able to 
help ourselves. He begins work where we em short. 
D. It will take all our )'isdom., patience and all the help 
of God combined to get our souls to glory- land. 
~~ ~~~r== ~Z..\</-/O,, 
INV1 What .is your particular appeal to Him ~t? Do you 
believe He is son of David-Bavior'l Willing to ..!!Lit 
out loud? If so .t:Jy}n turn from sin and be baptized. 
~-a.· .. ~~I 711d . /b : 3).:¢::' 
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